
2018 Men’s Slow Pitch (CSP) Softball League Schedule: MURRAY HILL DIVISION
This is your schedule for the season.  Please read all the information carefully, especially the rules!  Your team is in the 

Men’s Slow Pitch (MSP), MURRAY HILL DIVISION.  Your games will be played Thurssdays at Heckscher #5 & #4 in Central Park, 
with occasional Friday games (all Divisions).  Mail (USPS) your Official rosters to me Bob Heimall, at address above. 

Please email me with any questions and/or problems.
TEAM # COMPANY / TEAM NAME TEAM CAPTAIN PHONE # email

1 THE CORE Mark Fitzsimmons 610-202-9997 mfitzsimmons@apple.com
2 HBO Matt Loffredo 212-512-5017 matt.loffredo@hbo.com
3 TOTALLY FOUL Pete Copeland 917-312-3505 pcopeland@me.com
4 FIREBALLS Neil Mendelowitz 201-446-4932 nhmendy@gmail.com
5 DRA Glen Besser 212-973-3827 gbesser@draadvisors.com

THURSDAYS - #5/63rd St. 5:30 / 5:45 FORFEIT 6:45 / 6:50 FORFEIT
APRIL 12 1-2 3-4

19 2-3 5-1
26 3-5 4-2

MAY 3 UNIFORMS REQUIRED 4-5 3-1
10 5-2 1-4
17 4-3  2-1

5:30 / 5:45 FORFEIT 6:20/6:25 Forfeit 7:00 / 7:05 FORFEIT 
25 Friday field #4 1-5 3-2
31 2-4 5-3

JUNE 7 1-3 5-4
14 4-1 2-5
22* Friday field #4 1-2 3-4
28* 2-3 5-1

JULY 5* - - - FIELD IN USE BY ANOTHER DIVISION - - - 
12* 3-5 4-2
19* 4-5 3-1
26 - - -     FIELD MAITENANCE - NO PERMIT - - -

AUG. 2 5-2 1-4  

L E A G U E P L A Y O F F  T O U R N A M E N T   S T A R T S
(Second team listed is home team, *Asterisk indicates flip coin for home team)  Both teams are to bring bases.

MAKEUP GAMES: scheduled w/one weeks notice, or bye weeks, or triple headers when daylight permits

Don’t call to inquire about rain cancellations!  You will be emailed by 4:00 PM with makeup dates  if games are cancelled.
Only umpires can call games “rained out” after 4:00 PM - If early game is called - late game is not automatically cancelled

A..............Bring CSA Rules/By-laws and Rosters to every game to avoid “RULES” conflicts.
B..............Field permits will be sent/faxed only to selected divisions on selected fields when necessary.
C..............Official Rosters must be received by me before your first game. Losses will be awarded for games without a signed/received roster.
D..............Uniforms with numbers are mandatory after May 1st, players without uniforms are automatic outs in batting order. No exceptions, 

no mutual consent, no switching of shirts during game allowed or both players will be recorded outs!
E..............Each team must bring bases and a new Clincher softball to each game. Winning team keeps both balls.
F...............Umpires report game scores and I will e-mail you weekly bulletins with standings, scores, make-up games, rescheduled games, 

forfeiture notification, League news, etc. Make-up games usually rescheduled as triples after May 15th.
G..............If you receive a call from opposing team and/or myself notifying you of a forfeit, don’t go to the field!
H..............Let me know if an umpire is late for the game.
I...............Awards will be sent to the 1st and 2nd place teams in this division including Playoffs Champs (in October).
J..............League will not reschedule any games on this schedule unless canceled due to weather. Teams needing to reschedule games must arrange

“switching” games with other teams  - usually with the “bye” team on the the date in question (minimum 2 weeks notice to everyone). 
Trying to reschedule a game the same week or day is a forfeit, unless opposing team agrees to rescheduling on another field/day.
$110 rescheduling fee applies if approved. 

K..............Two unexcused forfeits and your team can be dropped from the league without refund. 
L..............Playoff teams seeded by their won-lost records; single and/or double elimination including finals (to be determined by League)

League Championship Playoff Tournament: August 6th - August 29th.

Corporate Sports Assoc. Ltd.
1798 Glenwood Road
Sussex, NJ  07461
(973) 702-0075
email: bobheimall@gmail.com
www.corporatesports.org

Field #5 is Closed
(City water leak)
All games on #5
to Great Lawn #8
Bring permit to #5


